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In a atu47 ot t-hl• natuN an a4equ.ate llat tor aokl'lffl•
tlbe

tion ot the ttnal papei, 1• not f•M11-1•·•

I am 1n4ebte4 lo

•nJ'• ...,_..

actual.

H8ll•••

•dgment of all pereona who bt4 a ••n in

of.,. tam111, .tnena..1 ao..-s:rmano••,
atft1'11•11•, who w1111ng1J gaff 1nto,...t1on.

and

l de•pl7 appNtciate the k111dl'l.••• ot tho•• membeJl'I ot
the PaoultJ toP frotd1tonal B4uoat1on at BaetePn. Illlnol1

t1n1veM1tJ.

The top1e ot th!.• pa,-~ am

•nr

ot the 14-a•

d.•velop.O. •• a retu.lfi ot the 41net.ed 1tud7- ola11ett0oa alt•

ttll•alon., and eonf'eNme•••

I am indebted

to-, eoll.eap•••

Wttuut thtclr aan7 8\\l&•tt1onil 1 e,1.ia11on1 and. aupport tbta

pa,-r •w.14 not

ha•• been wl'i ,,e1·-.

With mod.eat 11\tmlU\7 I would llk• to •xprua-, ainoeM
gl'&t1tu4• to the -.a., who b.4t1ped • •

they who helped• imo.

wbo tbe7 are and. to •~oh ot tbell I•• ua1ng t.hte ....u
' " ' ' . , tbadu,.

t=o • ·
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ORIB1fl'A!ION••••••••••••••••••••••••••fl'•••••••••1$
.

'

n.&lon for the $tud7

u..ttatlon

rv.
V.

nenns.,1one
nooa,un, dTf!Ol)

All) Raft11Jff OP '.DA'fA •••••••• ie

PIIO!IIS •••• Iii • • • • iU • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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APPBJfD!X l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.•~••••••11
IntoNat1on Blau
GuUe Statement• tor ?nterl•••

IffftODUOTIOI
Today, the 70ung man who doe• J\Ot graduate tHm high

achool 11 1n a mino1'1t7 g:roup.

fi1tbin • tpan ot juat twent7

7eaN, the nuabett Npreaenting those mo do not graduate bom

high aohool and tbe m.nabe!' Npreeent1ng tho•• who do graduate
1a abao•t i-e11eraea..

National tiguNa on tbe high eohool

gPaduat1on in 1940 1nd1c.utted "onl7 40 out of •v•r7 100 fr••h-

•n gl."aduatett."1 While on a national baala 111n 1960, 62

pe

oent ot young people graduat• f~a high ecb.001.•I
The high school non-graduate, the di,opout, 1, much di&•

cu•••d•

Han7 artioles have been written coneettning the

Nf.•

son• he leave• school, how to 1dentifJ the potential dNpout,
and otne:r ta.etora relat1ns to M• ~ . bit eohool, e.nd hie

genenl pr-obi....

Thia atudJ 1• a desonpt.1o,n of the .Tanu&l'J' l, lt68
emplo,-ent aa :reported bJ th• young men who are d.ropouta
trom the SeniOP R1gh fhthool, Oo11111Ub1 t7 ID'.rl.t Sobool, Dietnet
lfmber I, Cbarloaton. I1l1no1a.
l.Govonor ot to X•m.er, •KeJnOt• S.pe•oh to I1l1nQ1a
Oontet-$lle• on Youth,"
f!b!£ ..lu&it!&B, Vol. ae.
(leeond. Q,Aart•i-, 1961) 1 o. , ·•

!~tinol"·

2JtvelJX& Muna7, "Work1 A Neglected ft•aoul'Oe
Student,•,.
(llo•fftlll>er,

fthf!,!9!f~Y&YH•
12utm.l• XLI,
· .· , · . • ,
§

.•

toy:,

ORA.P'BR tI

The Semo• B1gh Sobool, Oosmnt t7 Um. t lohool,- Dt•tno-t
lfUmbw

I, loeat•d at Ohattl••ton, Illinota, in Ool•• OountJ•

eervea an artd. ot

aa-1.61

aquaN

cl•~·

fb••• aN t&ot• to•

trut City ot Oharl.eaton eompiied t.-om. the Vm.t«t lt,at•• O••••
Npert

tor 1960.

The 1ntormat1on ebowsa

1.
2.

'?be

population 1• 10,eo&.

1.

The aaJor1tf of the Nl14e'8 1

greater S*Nent.as•• •••~·cent, 1s native to
tbl• area.

The

e,.s

per oent. have

11ve4 1n the pre•entt • • • tn ,.... ••

ions•••

rear• ot ••bool •omp1eted t• 10.?

,.

Tbe

11941.an

5.

'!'be

,-roentage ba'rtng ooa,lel-4 h1Ch •lheol worlc

J".X'fl•

11 •••• pelil .-nt •

e.

Th6

pN>,oi-lto~ of tb.e tml'lber of JCNna people, 14-1'1

7PN
,.

or

a.a•,

who a.M 1n

soaoo11e

ta.,»-•

Mnis .•

th4t mNian tud.1J 1 - - 11 llilM•

In a pe••ona1 intent•• •• kni.t, Otfioe ot :Muoatlorl,

1>1atriot

ltalb•• 1'.;- atlated "'oetwMu ••"en an4 eisbt thoueand

peoplA JtM14• 1n the PUN.l arut and. tbe eatl•t• 11 tbat a

•.•

.ol.

"

lt\th 1••• than balt ot the total mabel' ot •tud..eat•-..

rolled In thft blgh eObool 11•• 1n the NMJ. area.•I

~

Vnlte4 lktea 0.neua :npoi-t £OP lNO gS.YN the•• fa.ta

ff,)Jt

the wral area of Cole• CountJt
1.
2.

7eara <>f aobool G01191eted. 1• '•' r-•"•
The ..U.an r\l:nl tnooae ta 14,403 PfJI' tbd.ly.
~ fflllMlan

I1ltoflat1on tl'Olll an unpubl.1ebed at\147 ot em.ploJJMml in

~leaton 1n41oat•••
theH e.N "l•'l!J tew {Sfl peir cent totia.1) .job• ava!labl•
fora the (4Popout•l but
more e1a$hoant 1• the
taet that the qualit1oat1ona fol' •m,lo,...mt a:re eon.•.·.

-•:a

•tantl7 ria1ng 1n

Nged"d •

ed.uoat1011.

ton ot the looal ooun.eelo.• that
atap ta and &Nun4 the ar••••

tbt

lt 1• t~ •pt...

•aNJOUt"

• •••

ueu•ll.7
..
ti. 1nf'1mt ot the

college ,tu4o®• p·la.
·. ••.. tii. . i.oal 4Npnt..· 1n a .mel'.l wont
poa1\1on than otht• & f f ~ • anaa, Adtlttd t-o thi• 11
ti. . . , ... ot wq.plo7el wltJh a hip lfJhool 41p1oma 0ci-

lHttter e6lc•tion-.•-

ih• • .,.. atu.47• whioh 1•

a""*' flt tu -.p10Jll•nt qua.U•

noat1ona in Ohai-J.e,ton and 1'htoh 1nYo1••• OM b.ul'lbed. an4
n1uet7•fl"le Job olau1t1oatl.one tn

tu

1-...U.ate aM& ot

Oh&Ple•ton• Mport•,4 •on17 II pn Mnt oaa bt- uU \'J7 i-nona
undett 1'1

)"MN

ot age.-e ,.,_._. tlud.7 ot the Npert thon

that of' the one hund.N4 •P1efeN oontaoied Np!dlng . - .

oat1ona1 requ1N:ment• to'!' emp1o,-nt, •'bweat7•toui- dtahl1•~
•nta indieatd. the7 baff bl."4 •4Npoa•' tn • ._. poa1t1ou,
1triten1ew with Mr. no,o:e IIU4')1•, Aanalaat lttpenu_.•
n, ot hbool•• Conmmnit7 SOhool tfntt, »tatn.tl.ol ...,_. x..
4Jlanon A. P1Cll'illot

"lap.lo,._, :tDhl'IMll1on <*.

Charlea\on. I1liao1a, Pop V•• 17 P•nou W1'1l An Uuoatitoa ot
LI•• !ban ONA• heln,• h'btd.,ted •• .naa a Papel"t_Ban..,.
I1Unot• 'On1.ftN1l7. OlMWln,cm, tlll•1•• ltM• ••
6

D!~•

11.

but t~N an ten ot

th••• who (IUl'llifJ the atat....nt by 11ia.

1t1ng tbia eaplo,-nt to the

a..._

of aintenano• (janitor•

cleaning. ete.).•6 lt appear, the.t the dnpout baa much
oompett \1on tor- • at.ead7 job.,

I1l1no1•, aot.ol'dlng to the: :ret<>Nl• 1n the Otttee of
Joaepb

BoN&1c

Regional DJ.rector. United States Burreau ot

&nplopa.ent Seeu1t7 and the Ill1nola Department or Labor
in 1964 bad an uneaplo'J2Hnt •at• ot

ot the nation waa s.2 per cent+

i.a

pet- ••nt wbi le that

hb11•hed report• oNdtt

the low unem.plo,-.nt rate to th• d1ven1t1oation of the •mi•

taotur1na 1nd.uat1'11•• •
8urvqa ot the Illinois State Bmplo,-.•nt SePV1oe ton•

attention upon the e:atant of uneaployment aaong the school
c:\N)pouta.
Woldn,

In a 1961 ,urvey ot 144 1 000 une11plopd men and

it wa• found that "68 per tent ot the unemployed. 1tt

Ill1nc,1a had not ftm.shecd high school and that 1'1 peJ.'f' eent
bad not ev•n t1n1ab.ed eighth ~4th n 7

Barl:y in 1'641 W1ll1am
Anal,,at, I1l1no1• State

a.

M•tu•, Area Labo•

**•'

Bmplo,-.nt Sentoe, NJ.eased

a-.

fl.~•• on tn. RlPlOJIBl'lt aituatton in the Obarleaton-lfl.ttooa
aNa.

B1a atud7 1.a ba&ed c>n job appl1eat1ont filed bJ' TlS

ltb14. 19.

'1&umal a. Benet•1n1 "8pee1al Claa••• to Help '.Dropout••
I1l1note tabor Bul.1•t1n, Vol. au, 11o .. !• (P1:rat Qu-arter 1968) 1

15.

1

·(

.

"

pe~eons in the ax-ea otf1ce d'\lPing the 1~ate 12 month
period..

The age range ot the appl1Anta was 17 to "Tl 7ean •.

The .f1ndi.nga u :releaaed. to thlt preee eh.ow:

Wages and aalariet report•d b7 applicants ranged from
$1,,8a3 a month (a grain elevat.or manager with a bachelo:r•:a
degNe 1n eoono1111ea) to $69 a month {a l'I rear.old bigh
eohool drol)OUt who ,>ol"ked aa a bua boy). lie aleo tound

that b1gb eobool gx-aduates ea.med ah avel'&ge of $108 •.61
JllOre per month than non-gn4uates •. Tlult amounts to
$&8,.,671 during the ave:rag• span of working 7ears.s
Mr •. J>1eque bring• out soa authorati ve taote about the

average eala17 in the aNa.

In all job eategor1el••profee•

a1onal,. •naa•r1al, clerical and ealea, eerv1oe, agricultural,
skilled, aem-eldlled, and unsldlled••the high school gMduate
received a higher wage.

The tollowing cbal't allows tour

oat•"'

gor1ea--aervto•• skilled, s•mi-akilled,, and unak1lled••1n

which the high school dropout :reoe1vea a lea1er wage than
thoee with only an e1gbth•pade education,

Mr. Disque oom-

p1led the table or average montbl.7 wngea 1n the v,u:-ious job

Ct1tegoP1ea to ahow the 1ncru.aed ea.ming JJ()Wel' a high aehool
diploma gt ve• to a job aeeke~ •.

Job CategoX7

8th Gl!114e

or below

High School
D:ropout

Profeaaional.

Managel"ial. and

Oleli.eal

&

Sel"rlee

Sales

AgrS.oultunl
&ldlled
Send.-akilled

Unekilled

$389.06

2,1.11

1"15.89
331.3'7

a,,.-u
sec.ea

1!17,!J'.' ·: ::

. 8.ttoon Jo•ma;L oa,•tt1, Janua}?' '1, 1964

9Iba,a.

H1gh Scheol
Graduate

D1•"1• pc>1nte4 out that, 1fh1la '4 pet' oent ot thfJ appli·
oant• eun•fe4 ftN b1gb. aeboo1 gNLd.uat•a, the7 aeewnte4
tor II~· o.nt ot the to,al •-..••
11ghtJ peP cent ot the applletmt• in the pNt-1onal,
ttanagel'lall· • • ol•Pleal and .u.lea oat:ego17•. ••• " "
hlgb ••boo pactuat•••

4t the otb,er ext~, o»i,: ••••• per oent 1n the &gri•
Ola11UP&1 eatesoPJ bad. amaph\-4 b.lgh eohool.
ntt•n pe,i- eent of tbAI

ar.ae•t•• ""

1n tM aen1oe

oooupatlon••.
.
Skilled wo:nere. •• a4e up, .U pett eont ot tlul appl1•
c,anta with htgh eobool 41plNUt:t•
·
hent7••1ght pell' . .n, of tlWt •emt•eld.lled worim.len.«•
.. M gN411a.t•••

,-~ns.ae pei- een\ ot tho•• ••Ring Job•
ald.Ued. oooupationa had ooapl•t.eA b1gh eOhool.

18 un•

!he dl'-opout (11Mtation 001>-u!"Hd tor diaouaaion 1n tn

majority ot the state Npoi-ta to the 1980 White Howse Con•

ter•nce.

Report• to the 1980 Whit• Bouae Oonfeztenoe on

Oh114Nn and. Youth pointed out eOJae ot the 1na.4•q,uae1•• ot
voeat1on.al -6.uoabion and oouu•Ung available in the aohooll.

It•• noted tbat tn manf areas vooat1ona1 ed:uoatioa le l1alt•4 to a

t•• eouN•• in a.g.tou.ltuN:, bo• economle•# and

bua1nd••

R•po~a Nleaaed tbOl"tlJ b•tore the 1960 eon-

terenoe 1bowe4 the national atudent oounaelo.r ratio wae ..-

ported to be about 750 to 1 1 m,·stat• bad. aoh1e-.e4 the Ntooam&nded w.tio of 2$0 or 300 to 1, and gu1danoa peftonnel •••

emploJ1td b7 411ghtly l••• tban one balt o~ the ae'bool.e.11

',

1-.:

Thia 1n.t'OJtat1on waa auppl•aen\ed 1>7 Nleaaea from thtt
Ul'd.ted Stat•• ».pal't•nt o~ Labo.-, auch.aa tb1ac
Some

'7

.s

a.1.llion

rouns•t•n

•111 drop out ~tore high

eebool graduation. Aboub e.s million will not a- b••
J'Oftd the eighth gi-adeJ tnro out ot tb.Ne will go•
~~"

than the tenth $Jlltule.,

Koa, 1'111 end. bhelr

4H!uoat1on tiefo•• tbe7 bave been eapoaed tot~ a4'V1M
o~ the voM\ional oount•lo•• Jle&nwbile, th• level of
tftin!ng required tor joba 1• at-4117 Pieing.

Bteh

pu there •111 be fewei- 01>etd.nae,. pi-opertlonately,
tor tu ~Ued. wortc.p.u
S1nM

tu . ~pout leave• aobool eul7

be •7 be an ,m..

ak1lle4 •on••• !ht.a lack ot *111 •1 be one or tht •••
lind.ting taotore in b1a eaploJJ18n, oppol"tuntti••• Vnd.eP.
Secreta17 Wirta, lJm.ted State• Depatmett1: ot '8boJt1 pNeent-4

a challenge toP IION eduoallon te bett•• pNp&N the 70Uth

ot

tu lNO•• tor emploJaGtlJ
1.'hf ._nun labo• r.... 1. • .•-,eot.S. to in. cNa•.•. about
13* Jill.lion pe:raona 1n the l,OGO·•s. BJ' 1e,0$ tbe
Aaenoan laber foree w1111x:t•1•4• 80.111lllen :,.none
14•24 7oa~ ot ag...,~an 1n01'$a•• or el mllllon ln o.uoaa, Bqull.J a1plfitu.t,, the at• ot .1•"*••
among 70U8C ma.le worken ta tl:Ml 1980ta wt1l 1>• fiYe
t1me• .aa laxwe •• tM.· .........
· .· ,o-1.DC "''• fUIOng malft
••k•N ot all otheP
!'here eaa be no a.1.t, .tun tbat e4ueat.1on 1• tM
center ot th• whole que1t1on ot" joba 1n an expalldtng

aa•••

aid 1noNUS.n,gl7

au,o•t•

.

••llOll1•

.

Ind.ee41 tMr• 11

a e1aple 41.HOt :relat1oubt:p ~t•••n edt\oat1onal attainment and ooeupa'i1one.1 eta._ oath• one baft4 am l'&t•
ot eaplo,-nt on the otbe:P. All 01U" etu41•• oleuly
1nd1eate that o•oupats.onal mob1l1t7 va.1•• 41Hel1J'
with the amount o'f ed'ueatlon and tl'&intng a penon baa,
In a world ot rapld obllage 1 " oan be ...-as.a that~
•r• eduoat1on an 1nU'V1.dua1 baa, the beitler htl all
be able to Hapon4 to new opportun1t1ee~1S
12.D.li• 15,

llw. Wtllud W1rta, •nn tob Bx)Mtna Vlew !'ollt'h

P:robl... •,

IifJ..Do1a

Quan••· :isl·. ,

n.

IfabQX'.

J!ullet&n,

Vol. 22, · lo• 4., {Secol\4

·

e
'lhe oppo:rtunlt1•• tor oocupat1onal mobility.•• we11 aa the
wa7 in whioh aoeiety conaide:rs 7outh,. 1.a ehanglng.

·'!he

situation ha• been analyzed tb.11 way:

The J'()Uth ot today a:re betteP•ted~ attain greater be1ght
and weight tb.fln bia g11amt:rathe:r•• generation. When the

avei-age lite expeet•nc7 at birilh ••• about tb1rty•f1 Te
Cl'* eTen foi,t7, a young pe:,,eon ot tt.tt••n eou.ld eea:rtel7

"*

be oonaidered. a ebild• When _.t of the wol"k
done
by hmaan :muaole, and there was a lot ot 1t to do• the

t••naa••

atrong muaclee ot a
ooul.4 not be waate4. When
most people.l1Yed on taPma, the adol•aeent wae.expeote4
to oontl'ibute b1a ebare or Nltpona!ble work •. In an as•
of abundano•, the lite. e~te.no1 1• atNtcbed to
aeventy and 7oung people of fltteen aeem ver7 ch1141ahJ
furthert10re, pttee1ure t• uei-te4 to kffp tbea out ot
the labo)'t market, ao that tbe7 will not eompete with
their elure,.14
Be,.nard also points out, •uttle by little pereona

eixt7-nve ,.eare ot as• and old.•l' have taken over joba toJ'l•
uuwl7 done by 7oung people, auob u

newatau'u.1 salesmen, el••

vatol" opera,on, ••• •"16
'!'be titend in the United States toda7 1a for gHater

eduoat1o:na1 fi.ttalnsent,

Soololog1at Denn7 points out, •The

'United States beo&me the tint nation to tNtnatorm. ob!ltS.r1H1

ho• • a tam.117

••••t as

labor to a family 11abil1 ty as •tu•

dent OOMU118r'• 11hat liabilit7 ls one the United Statea

••eu Wil.ling to af'tord •••• •16
Both P:re&.tdent Eenned7 and PN•1dent lobnlon have ex•
preaaed ooncem ov•r the e4ueat1on of 1011th.

York:

In hi• Stat.

l•J•••1• Benod, Socia& Pt"Obl•• at ?a~·C•ntUJt1, Rn
Holt, Rinehart aiil 1Inaion, tllf .," Ill. ' '
l&:rt>1c1.
~

408.

16nstudente on fhe Fi-ins• ot A Golden
Bo. 5 (Jamiar,- •• 1961), ae.

El-a.",

f1ae., Vcl.

r .
9

ot tM Un1on meaaage to the United Stat•• Congr••• on JanuaPJ
14, 19&1, Pree1dent Kennedy •aid:
Th4t tuture

ot any countl"f which 1a dependent on the will

and wiadom of it• c1t1sen• 1t damaged, and i!'Jtepa:n.b17
damaged, whenever an7 or it• ebildJ.'len is not eduoate4
to th• tulleet •xtent or bie o&Pf.Olt7 t:rom g,iade eohool
through gnduate school. Toda7, an estimated foul!' out
ot ten etudent• in the fifth gftde will not even tiniflh
high aohool ••• and that ta a wa•t• we eannot atf'ol'd.1?
Pr•a1dent lobnaon 1s continuing the progPam to impJ'O•e
the edueat1onal oppo:rtunit1e• ot the 4"Pout.

kn7 dl-opouta,

tb7ou.gh the Job Cos-pa, ma.7 na-ve the opportunity for tuitthet-

eduoat1onal attainment.
D:r. Bugh Woods, a pN>feeaoJ' ot eduoat1on at Oregon, wbo
ta ourNntl7 doing reaea~oh with the lob Oo:rpa 1n tongue

Point. Or-son, OOtalenta to the effect that, "Mot matlJ
boy• we

or

tbe

ha•• here could get into voeational training aohool

anJWheN 1n the United Stat•••

The7 bave never bad a e\•ad7

jobJ tew baYe bettel' than t1tth s:rade Nading ab1l1tyJ••• ,.•18
In ad41t1on to tb1• h• statea ttlCore than eve:r betore today••
dropout ta an eeonomto and. aooS.al l1ab1'l1ty or our csulture. •19
The

oh8.ns•• in Gutt 1nduetnal and ooou:pational etNOture

in the.United States eff'ctet the dl'opout, too.

~ghout

th1a oent.nu7 the nwibel!" ot worken engaged 1 n the pHC!u-Otton

ot goodls bas d.eoli11ed., wb1l• the mmber of wonen who
l7cb1oago De.111
18"1:4
... :u.cation•

i

I
j

160.

lanu&J:T

1s,

1961.

Changing :t1abt11t1ea to Aaeeta,"

Bua1nea~ ~~tkA l'altoh
l9Ibtd.

JJow•,
so,

19&1, 157.

1

,,

!i
,,

10
pl'Oduoe

••"1••• bae 1nonaeed.

the toUffina tabl• tU-•·

t~,e• tb1a a1tuat1on.

fl»•• •ho p:ro4UM ffniM•--the wolikeH Wbo l>UJ' an«
••11, who taob., wbo work 1n a•••ftlll$at ••"1•• {poUo.-n,
Hi.men, eoon.oud.•t• or. elUJd)•...tm.uab•• ttio•• who pNM!Uff
gooda b7

•••it alx Jd.lllon wol'kW11t

Ob••n•H ot

•baJII•

the labot'

p1•••

• • • 1n our oount17 l'epon tld.1
took
111 tbe
eul7 pert ot the 1950'• an4 t ~ 11 nothing tn the ott:tna
to NTW•• the tffn4•11
'111• ehan.p !n the

1.u,ne.1 encl

oeeu»*,t1ona1 •1n,,.10tUN

baa oau-4 a eba:ng• 1n the oooupa\tona or woaaa.

ot

the peNenbge of woPkOJ'fl in the

studJ

job ,oategos-1•• and •

pi-ojeot1on into the poaalbil1t7 fflll 1'9110 aboWI aCftle ot \hif

•jor aoc1al and

••on.ome

obang..

o•Ufflns 1n the twentte\h

'

9:.8

RHIP'

.1oa•,
1c11,ec1 l.)7 Bl1 f1nsb•r&, WbS.te
. Houae -.~iili on. ~ al'14 Yat;ll1 BeW 'fe14u C01'l11ll>la
'O'n1Tel'lit7 ~aa, 1960• 144•

11p,M,,;

1,,.

u

1
1,

ReN 1a a b:r1et Heap1tulat1on ot,,.paet, pN>aH~nt,
and ex,e.e,ed f'utuN d•v•lopaenta1&B

i
i

19'10
'

li

t
I

!*eelmi eal .
PN>p:PietU7 and
?la-nae;er1al

Ol•g !¢ a.1..

I

11

'1

ll

I
11

I: :: : ; ft:~:' ::::::::::ft:.

55 . : : : :: : : :: ::: : II"::::::

·:::: !'.

: :: .

!

The gMateet deonas• 1n emplo71tent between 1910 and
1969 ooou:rt"ed 1n the nwabe?' ot wo:rkere ne.a.d in the un•
eld.lled and t&N o,eg<>Piea.

the.gNateat 1ncN1Jaae in employ-

meut, o,,.P 5-0 ~:r cent, wae notleed 1n

,be

oategoriea ot the

white-eolla:r pouping.

The pwblem

ot the ••Plo,-nt of

the ttropout ta tu:rther

h1ghl1ghbed bJ th1e ttatem.ent tJt P•• lfe~b O, ~ , u

Bf 1970 1 one-tou!'th ot the nation's labor toNe will
be gplo7•4 1n aetd.•protea110,na1, tecbnteal Jobe that
didn't even exl1t 1n 1eso ••• •
.
At the top "111 be a.n eet1-.ted 18 p$l" oent ot
Am$r1ean8 •ho aNt engaged in pirofeeeiom 'Whloh require
tour ot- moN 1••H of oo11•a•• lext, •o•. IO per cent
of the wo:rk foJIOe wiU bol.4 •-1441• -.npo••• job•"

:rang.·.1.ng f'~om

••mi.· pro.t•••t. onal

and. teeb.ntoa.
. l to ol•l"loal

and. &al.ea• Th••• will Nqu1N at lea•t a bigb •obool
41plo. and. up to two Je&N ot ooll•ge or technical
tn1n1ng. Belo• will be an ••t.S.•t•d II per oent1 high

aohool

OJ!!'

vou:t1ona1••ohool gM4ualaa, dotn, •k11led.

'

1ht baele. obJeottfl of this etud7 was to i.port -ti. • ..,.

p1opent or the S.n1or ID.gh Sobool.• 00llll0Ul1 t7 Vn1 t Soboo:t,

D1attt1ot !fuml>• I, 4i-.opo~ tor tbe eobool 7.an 1989-60
tbJlough

lN:S-6'.,

taotora that

A

l"tlleted

eeoonctar7 puJtpO•• was to obaene aoae
to th$ ooeupational atatua ot the 4".>:,-

out, namely1

1. Aa•

at t~ time

or

l••tu.g eobool

a.
a.

GNde attatD'Dlfmt •t the time of l•e.v!ng soboo1

4.

RH14enttal ..,...

Age aa an eiem.nt relat•d to e111Plo,-1d;, and.

•tudT
•71-lp counH1ol'll bo J?Q1n, out th4, tJpe• ot emplo,-nt
obtained. l>J the h1sh aohoo1 tt,,opout 1n tht) Cbarl.eeto-n aH&.
The 1nl'onult1on tlel"1Te4 f'w• t1'e finding• of th1•

Youth WOl'kere, tbt ao_hcol bOIU'd; local ••plo12111tnt agenota 11

•11PO"ft'*' a.•a1labltt 1n the aNa
c...n1t7 ._..1oe oitgani11a,ton1

and p60p1e 1nteft:ated ln th4'
•7 uae the 1ntoJ111at1on.

and agenol•• intenat~ 1n 0011111Uatt7 ••ltare •1 be etd..m.u•

lated to tur-thel' atu4J aoo1o.eoonomto taobot'f' that •T be
involved or cont14•P

10•

pl07ed <h'opout t1nd a job,.

n p to d1NO:tl7 help the

Wt_.

14

!hia a,ud.7 •• onl,- another etep 1n the pNaentatlon ot
the tob.1 •1tuat1on ot the dropout ot the Serd.ol' High 8-hool,.

Oonaunit7 Unit 8ohool, D1atriot 'l'wllbei- I, Charle•ton, Illinota.
L1mitat1ona
1.'be

population of the study wae limited to 106 7oung

naen :report.4 u

4ropout• on the eobool neon, Senioi- High

lohool, Omawlit7 Unit Bohoolt D1atn'!.et lf\rm.beP I, Obarleaton,

I111no1a l'Poa th• •obool 7ean 1059•60 thl-oup 1983-641 and

who,••

ot

Janu.a.17' 11 196&, wen eligible to'll ..,,,10,-nt.

TM• etu4J waa lind.ted to the ooou.patsional statue or the 4rop.
out aa of' Janual'J' 1, 1966 and aome ot the baa1o faote .-1a,ed
to the Mpl.0Jm9nt of the dropout.

The data concan1ng the

es•,

pl.aoe or Nteidence, and

g1'&4e attainment at the t1•• ot l•avtng school

ffllN

copied

tram the aohool r•oo~. fh• 1ntolfflllt1on ooncem1ng emplo7llfHtt

aa ot Januapy 1. 1968 waa 11111t-1 to the o:ral Ntpl1••

g1Yen bJ the dropout, a member ot bla tam.17, a fltiend, or
a r.pNaentat1fl ot tlw eobool or a law en:toNement agene7

in responee to a d1N1Jot queation tbia Wl'iter aaked ,..._gar4.
1ng hie emploJ119nt.

ReooJ.'141 boa ti. tiv• J'ff.Jt penod••ltlt•SO, lHO•fl.1
1961•61, 1082-68 all4

lte&-8,_.,•" uaed

1.n tlhe 1tud7.

Blue•oolla wo14tW • A a•nenl MN •»Plied. t;o the lb.Ht,
oatqol"l•• of worun elaa11fie4

ttn11•to!!t1,!l'l•1••

by

tbe

P&MlOB1£Z.2t

•ld.11etl, ••••At.11•41

• • \l1lM

lld.11e4.

lawa ld.ch aobool ~ton ti. ooap1-t1on at tu peemlMd OOUN* of atu47
P!fqul.Nd to• paaua,1on am - . -.. not .......11 1n

Dropout • Per tb1a atud7 1.a o• who

ai:q

othe• aohool to noel•• aa du•Uoa otfel"lng

ONd.ih that, an ••oept:•4 b7 an aMN&.led bigh eobool.

o.-oupa.'1011 • Poi- th1• at'WI,- 1t
OJt

I

nteH

job an4 wa7.ot Me•i'Viag a

4Uutl1y bo

oae••

work

ftl••

Itea14•no. • Aa uae4 ln tbf.a ••uelf reten ' ° t a t ~ •
g1'ffn on•• ••bool Heol'da •• • - .

rut..oollai- woa.11

•

A

aMN••··

.--•1 tea applied to the two

uteaoP.1.•• of woaen olu•lttu bl' the R&t1r1•!\ID o(

OIIH!t&oal n,ia
..i.••

•• pll'Oteaeto•l and oi.1ea1 al'ld.

•

I4-nt11Jlng the clltopo\tt ..,..

.....,..

a Nktlwl7 ed7 Pff.....

h••u•• ot the •••ll•n• ooo,eRt1oti ft•1•e4 t ~ u l

,

PNtpa.ratioa to• the "l"ftJ' i.nTOlfl4t
l•

IHul'lng the *PPftff.l ot Ooliliunlt7 8eh0ol Vnlt

Supe1"1nil•t¥1ent

a.

ot Bobbola 1

••

c.

1.

Mn._•lma••

Qon\•otlng \he high ••bool to explain the pl'Ogfte .

\o

ta-

Pr1Mtpa1, • • Jhlffln Wth, abd o.nael0t.t,

Ill"• lfuto14 Banld.na.

1.

PAPo1na a 11•t of'- d.Npoula troa Bish
AlD:'1'81 llfl»erta

,..

tor

••eh ot the n.ve pan.

OoPJing 1ntoftlllt1oa ho•

tu

olue UJ'dlt

.... p&Nnta• - · · \-1epho•
an4 Maaa tn l•a•1ng.

saooi
add.Ne•,

IUIIMl't gMd•

1•\f•l,

Cona14eN,t1on o.t t•l•phou m.aHn an4 a44NH" indl•

oatect a ctlrMI o,.m.tae,.Witll the
be teu1ble 1n tu •jortt7 of

4.ro. .ut

•u•••

or

hi•

tud.17 aboul.4

l!eeponae giT-m lo

di.not oont.act ahould be 1-..CU.ate. 'file ment ot this u\b.04
•• Npol'tM b7 Jaok••n • • aotim.7 1Ddieah8 •

1.

The..

1nt.n1•• e11. el•• a1&Dlttoan'l1J •re oomplew
\ban ..S.1-4 qaad.o-1.Ms:.

&M'ft8

1'1

1

'
I

'

s.
a.

1nteP9'.•w• elicited a1¢t1oantl7 gnatff
maber ot Nspon••••
'th• subJ•••• :respond.ad to queationa that called
tor tactual a.newe:ra
re otten than thote which
:riequ1Ntd evaluation.st.
The

lJQ.··
·.

D1Net contact, either by tel•phone or penon to pep.

eori lntel"View,

fttl

ma4e w1th •• m&nJ' of the (hliopout-e aa were

. available at the time tbe contaet was •de.

l'or the others,

a mmn'ber ot tbf: 1_.41ate tamlJ pv• 1,ntcn'llat1on., and 1n a

t•• ca••• a

tl"!.end, a member ot the aen.ool ataft,

011t

a ...

b,u• ct the law •ntoroement agenoy 11upp11ed the anawel" to ti.
question, "Wbat 1e ..... . ,

. , ..... doing Mwt"

'fabulation of the oon'l;aot, taade showed:
24 • 1-J.'l80n•tO-pel!l'aqn 1nt•Jtnew•

11 .. •1th tb.fi 41'o:,ottt
4 • with a ~ • ot h1• taml7

a...,._.

9 • with
ot the lawentoi-cement
agen07
82 • Telephone 1nt.»v1.,,.
16 ... .S.th the t!Popout

ltlelllb••

3 • with a
ot sohool •tart
61 • with a amb,u.• ot the tamly or, olo••

tn•nd•

'l'1l8 intol"matlon was

tied.

ilabula\84

.

am t:n..

job• were olaaal-

'l'he P,14~10a£1 ~t.P!l•l!:..j,e>pa;J. f1tlf! ••• u•ed to

plaoe the Job• into majo:r OMtlp&i'1ona1 pouplng••

l
!

The popilat1on 1n thia atudy 1uol.udq 106 J'0\1Jl6 •n, who

" " dl'Opout• fl'om 8•n101t High SOb.001. C~nit7 Unit S•hool

D1et:t"iet Jlumbez- I 1 Cbarl••ton, I1l1no1a dunng a five

,-.u

period 1989•80• 1960-61, 1961.-62, 1968•631 and 1963•64.

fh•

baa1e p1:-poae wae to show the type of emplOJll&nt ot the

young men involv•d.•

kaio 1ntomat1on Np~.ng age, sr-ade

level,, and place or :Ns1.denoe ••• oonatdend 1n. :rels\ion to

oceupattonal atatua •• or Janua17 1 1 l.961.
4S•.. of ,DropO¥,tl
The tot•l m:tllt.be:r or dropouts fo"t' the five•7ear peno4
na gt-ttateet at age 16 Je&ra lfith age 1'7

oloae aeoond.

re-~

l'!'t.uming a

The•• two age gl'Otlping• aeecn:anted tof' ,i pel'

oent of the total of dropoube,

Th• numb•l' ot dN>pouta in

either of the age group•, 16 year, o,, 1, 7ee.Jte, was gNatel'
than the tot•l l\\lllbe111n the otheJII

n.w age poup••

TABLI 1 .......Age bf 1•aJ11 at t1• ot leaving eobool. (1\rop..
ou.ta toP each o~ th• f1v• ,.eua, ltated. by y•u.)

a1bo0Jt.1,.F
1089-60

lt&o-61
1961•62
1962•61
1963-61

11 't!

-...
l

-l

2
4
3
l
3

13

Aff.• 1nYt•rt
'X, - ,
8

·l

&

i

l

14

at

'

4

9

38

5

li

t

10

2

l

'

•

ti
...

-... '"-l

-

•

4

s

4

l

Tota.l
r

:,

•-

16

ll
g
18

IS
10t

19

fbe gN&\e1t mtmber ot dNpouta leave •obool at the

g!'a4e level.a nln• and. ten.

The•• two.,.._" a•cOUllt for 61

pep cent of the d.ropouta.

Only

16 per eet lett at the

tw•ltth gn4• lev•lJ while 2S pep cent 4l"Opped. out at the

el•v•nth gn4e level.

811!!21 '?!!£

;· . 0"<1•
. :m .

196&•&0
1100-61
1981•68
1911.-61

8
9
!
5
7

u.t!:B

~ft+,

3

18

...
1:

4
"I

8
8

' '
$1

~

2

8

...

1p•l

D

s

6
ll l

I

16
31

e

l&

1,

10

18
1u,•ta 1

''

al

106

1'1

!be gNatettt pes-oentage, 40 pe• oe-nt. ot thtt 7oung men
bad a job aa ot l&m.1&17' l, ltelJ ove» GM'•tblrd were 1n the

APmed Servteea and oM•fouttth ot the gPoup ••• uneaplo7.a.

TABLE 3.--PH•ent oocupaticna.l etatut 1n nlation to
age at time of' leaving aohool•
Stat!!!

•

A.Neel S.rY1M8
~lo~

YatlllLld.

'

%1 ti 11

.

-•
l

I
5

11 18

lS 16

l-ti 15
13

t4• ti

&t

6

•

3

I

.1
t

II m,·
l
I

....
iJ'

•

Total

-l

.t!!!

a

106

1

56
43

20

Ax-m.d

semoe•

All ot the 7oung men in the A:rmed Ser'f'ie& were 16 y•a.ra

ot age or older at the time of the survey and ovett on••halt
ot th1e group wa1 age 17 years or oldel".

The aohool record•

tox- th1a g:roup showed over 40 per cent had attained an edu•
oational clas11t1eat1on

or

at least the el•venth gra4e.

!ABU£ 4.--Dropouts in Armed serv1ees who we~e 17 7eara
ot age or younger as ot Janual"J 1, 1965•

§ohool Year

. Age
I tT

1959 ..60

1960-61

l&el-62

1962-63
1963•64

14

[.

15

16

'

--• ~

-

•...

Level,
17 18
I

.

19

.

'

.. .

20

...
- - -.... ..--.

4

1

E5

3

1

2
l

l

l
l

14

1

age 17 yeal'ft

01'

7ounger
Tb1,a

group ot 36 ,.-oung men represent over 35 per cent

of the dropout• in the total population for the five year

period.•

Repr•••ntation 1n th6 bi-e.nohea of the Armed Ser-

vices included:

14 ... A'ftr/

12 • laYJ

., • Atr POJ.'Oe
2 • lu'1nee
1 • National Guard

~2lozed, Group

The employed g:roup, 43 in number, Npreaents slightly
ovex- 40 per cent of the total population in this atudy.
Approximately 80 per cent ot the eaployed gi-oup was 18 yea.re

ot age or older at the time o:r the •urve7.

OnlJ one ·'or the

21
70ung men waa under 16 1eare of age.

Al••t one-halt (21

out ot 43) wu 1n g:Pade ll oi- over at th• time ot leaving

aehool.
TABLE 5.-DPOpoute 1n the eaplo7ed gpoup who an 17 ,-aNJ
of as• o:r younger aa of Janua17 1, 1066.
89hool
'

Y•ar
T

H 1

1,

II •

1989-60
1980-61
1961•61
1962-61

•

...
...

-

196:S-84

•

15

!I• 1! Je~n,
16

1'7

18

1

6
6

1
l

1•

l

l

l
l

6
8

a
2

l

a

cit

d I

19

20

-- 1
•

-... .
...
...

3

5

9 • ap 1'1 .,....

ym.ina••

Ol'

ltud7 of the Job olaaa1t1oat1ona Nvealed leas than
nine pe:r oent ot those •I\Pl07ed &N white colla:r work:era,
(pr,ote,aional o:r olerioal and aalea) and le•s than eight peroent ar. engaged 1n e1the:r the aervice or the ag?'ioultural

oat•gor1•••

Thereat of the g!'Oup, 77 per cent, a:re olaaaed

•• blue•oolla:r wol"kere.
Olaaa1t1eat1on ot ootupat1on was made according to cate•

goi-1•• uaed in the p1ot1?Pf:£1
t1gur,e

•how•

t! Ot!)!l!tlc•l: '1'1Pl•••

the number em.J)loJed in each eategor71

l • Proteae1onal
3 • CleP1oal and aal••
4 • Skilled

8 • Semi -akill•d

21 • Unak111e4
3 • SeJ.'"11 oe

3 • Agl'ioultuPal

'!'he

21

Unegl!J:tf G£tUR
The

ll"OUP ot

a,

young men who ••r• unemplo7e4 •• of

lanuaey 1, 1961 :ropreaents one•tourth or twentr-ttv• pep cent
ot the popalaillon 1n the atud.7.

'?hia gJ!'OUp baa t~ larget\

peNentage ot 70\Qll men age l? 7eaN

OJ"

youngeP-•63

~

oent.

Only 28 P•• <Mn'lt attained an e4uea,1onal elaaa1tleat1on ot

the eleventh gl"ade,

f.lB-LI

e......Dropoute

in tb4t unaploytJd gl"Oup who ai-e 17
79an ot age OP 7ounger aa ot J'am.i•PJ' 1, 1966.

Sobool Year
;,,

r

JJ_ if.

1

10

-l. -1
a
-.. .

1919•60
196<>-61

1961•68

aea-ea
ltA-e,

2

I

r

'

'l••Jdtnu
The

tnfljoi-1ty or the young men 1n thta atud7 PN•entl7

Nta14e4 1n tbe Oonnun1 t7 Unit D1•tr1e\ hmbel'

t

to return when released tll'om tb• Aned. Se?'Vioea,.

or planned

Onl7 atx

ot the 7oung men. five per oent, bad eatabliahed Net4enee
outaid.e the county.

ho were living 1n Temie••••, one 1n Cali•

tomia, one 1n Arisona. one in W1acon•1n, and othel" ,-oung aen
1n the •tud.J were reaitUng in I1l1no1a.

Wi tb one exoept1on,

the other, have oontinue4 reeid.ence in the Ooammrdt7 Unit or
within ten mi.lea ot 1t •
The plaee ot rea1denee at the time ot leaVing school wa•

4etel"m.1ned tor ease in oompal11.aon of the ooeupat1ona1 atatua

of' the rural and e1tJ dN>J>O\lte aftd of tbote dropout• wbo
lived 1n the no~h and in the acuth aHaa ot the e1tJ•

!be

aNII. outa,d.e the 01.tJ of Ohari.eton, flM runl•t-al'll end PUHl•

non-tU"ll routh1 waa deatgna.tled,b7

The two

th# woftd, "1Nil.

gNmpa in town, almoet e(lual 1n m.im.b:•i,, could be 14entlt1Nl

b7 ua:lng the nrieet on the north 11.ra. or the IPMt

~

Str«tet, •• a di vtt'U,ng line to <lea1gnat• ttiA 1!.ne between tM
two c1tJ poupe.

Po.- the pu:rpo••

ot tb!a

atH.:adJ the 011s7 ai-ea

on the nonh a1de ot ltonJ!Oe ltNel wa1 4•a1gnated bJ' t~ ,._
01t,....no2tthJ the oitJ ana on t,be ooutb ot llonNJ• Stt'fft u•
4ea1gnate4 by tbtt ten c1t,-.1outib.
Oompal'leoa ot the oocu,atloul atatu

ot the

dN>pout•

whc NtfS14e4 1n the three UM•, NMl• eitJ.-noPth and. city•
aouth abowed:

l.

The

l••••t ,c.ro.nt•a• ot mleJQJ)lOJ1Nnt was among

tboae 1n tbe l"Ul"&l a Nth

a.

Tbe higbelt

pereen-.go ot eap1o,-ent ••• among

tboae 1n the eii7••ou:bb a.-..
3.

Le•• than 25 per

ffitt

ot t.boa.e

11Y1ng tn the ot\J•

north area waa •ntP1oJa4.
••

The pel"Oeutace• of dl'Opouta veponet'l in the Al'IMtd

S.ffioe hom. the rural area and t:roa e1t7•~h

aN&

waa al.mos\ the•-•

a.

'fbe.

peNete.ge of uneaplo,ment and pttNentage ot

t;noee in the Al'Oled sen1oe• was nuP

the••• pet:' o•nt

in c1ty•aouth area.
!he dNpout• tPOm the JIUN1 a:rea HP?-Gttt:>nt 40 pef' eent or the

total populat1on 1n

the atudJ•

TABL'I '···R••ident:tal area of the ~l)Ollta at the time
ot lea'rtng sehool and oompai,iaon ot l&m.'HJ.l'J" 1 1 1te6
occupational 1tatue ot the roung men in eao.h a~•••
RuPal • Ree1dent1al area tor, 43 of population

01t,-l'orih ... Rea14ent1al aea for 33 ot population
Armed SePttee

llmplop«

'f1nemp1o,-e4

OOBOWS!Oa

~ • atud.7 1• Nlate4 to tsbe eap1opent ot 106 'JtNDI
•n, who artt high aohool 4ropouta, fltom COIIIQD1t7 Unlt lehoo1
1'1atl'ict lulalMI' t.
The job•• report•d

beld

by

lami•PJ 1 1 1068; 1• cl•••1f1•d•

th• ola11a1t1oation1 tn the
&NI

uaed.

eaoh ot ttt. J'OUtli aen,
Oatlqo1-1•• aecer41ng to

lUl!tOl!!I-Pf !!tt~utt~l T&~tl!

OeneMl ta•ton nlatt.ng to the

•s•,

~oatlonal

atta1~nt by gra4e, ocoupat1oM1 •t.tu•t . - aNta of

Nt•

•1'1.enoe al'e u•e4 to ebow the.· gaMM! ••••t•11tet;i ea ot tu
ctropouta.
The tu,;pl1ng ot the b1p • ._.1 4",outa lit tld.1 ab4J

repnaen,a a ••11 ~~nntaae of thee• 1n tae State of Xlllnota.
'1he etataenta Ngardtns the 42,opwta

tna•

an

•••4 on th• t1n4•

repol"ted.,

1•• ,-.S.od 1n the •uitV•J ahow juat
a11ght1J' •••• 80 P•l" oent ot the 4ropouii• .,,.. •s• 11 ,..... •
·a.tpo•'• tot" tbe

n ••

olde•• !he two age gftupa, ishe 16 pu old anti 117 ,ear ol.4,
aeoount.ed tor

,a

per oent of tba 4Npout1t. Then ta a 41.ttes--

eno.e ot· onl.7 o• 1nti"fid.ua1 1n the

in the two poupa.

anuat

ftUlll'b4tP

ot 4ropout•

~L.
'

vartationa 1n the mree of ~»outs 1eav1J'l& ••hool at
ea.eh of the grade atta1nnt$nta,,. ninf>,. ten,, eleven and t••lfl 1:

ia not great 1n nud:>eJ>.. The h1gh.-t i,e?to•ntag• leeve 1thoo1
111 e1 ti.i-

and•

for 63 ,-~. cent

nine or gra4e ten,· Th••• two gM4•• aooount

or

the t\ropou.ta., !hit 1nf'ormat1on regardl:na

the age and. gra4e atta1=enl at the ,1,.,.

or

w1tb.dNitwal tNa

•ohool eo1nc14ea •1th tindlnga prnonted in other •tudl•••II
~

oooupatlont.1 1nfoNat1on rel.at•• tireotl1 to t~

d.ropout in tb1a atw17.

'!hoae 1n A ~

semn•·, emp1o,._

and unemploJ-4, "111 eaeh be 4110'\lleted•
A.JISIH &ewtua

over- o~thlN ot the
A~4 Setttoea,

41oat• a

rw

J'OUQ

aen aN in a bran.oh ot

tu

con,1dctrat1on ot tlw aa• ot the group in•

cbo;PoutJ• unclo l'f J'M;N ot as• aM 1n the ANld.

S•l"fiMG•

Out-MntlJ 111mf new entnnte 1n ttul Arlltd

l•rvt••• an

70Ub& me 1n th.el~ lat• tdu or M.Zl1y ben,1•••

the young

•n baft not •011Pl••• blgll aebool, •u1 have nol

4ffelope4 • •ld.U and. •ny an

tlu,

Jlan7 ot

••1' tMlll hoM tor

the t1i-•t

Tbla a1tntat1on, plua the -4 tor tN.ln&d teebn1o1au,

oauaeo. the 1111,aey 1t1,abUataenta to a.a..._ a new rrol.e
ae a tftintng and. .a.uoatioMl ll'lll11Mt1oa.80

ha.•

ot

tin,4tttelfMgl•hoff!'t! J!•\tonal

thft t1n1t•d

rn,ai••,

Apl-1 , · D6a• 1 and

26fbA latticn•• Cbtl.flnn•

Ut.

Muoatlon A8aocd.at14Hl

s.

Both the bN.lth

atld .O.uta,1onal ,,andtul\'l toll acoeptanu

ln tbe ANed S.PY1o•• aN Nts-41 17
fllft m111'-P1 training baa •&ta oontri.butlon to the

onupational aldllt or a fecw JQUtb.•

It bas been the ,o-,.u.-ce

of htghlJ tNinod peNo~l 1n aOl'M 1ndwtlriee :t"'flh.ted to
m111t&l'f teobtloloO•

In ot:nsr •••• all1tU7 tNinin; 1ldlla

ba1te tumtl't.blate4· •ob to th• ;oM.,.11fn.owl-4ge and. o&pa.,.

biUtte:•

or

the 7oung

sn.se
'.lap1o,ed

OTer two-ttt'ths of th• total

outs ot thie etu4J aNt eag,lo:,t.td.

ont ot
~~

~

of high aebool dltop.

Slightl;v less than &O pep.

the omp107ed &N ola.ae1t1•d, •uco!'t\ing to

. ?•!!lltloaA. !flt!ilf9,

aa uaak111o4 worlrere.

PldH,9!1%

The

bigh

~

be?" of' unek1lle4 Jobe Heo?id.ed •1 1n41oate that th.e

Cbarl••ton area baa not telt the iapa-1: t>f autoaation 1'b1ch
aeoo~ng to P"1'1oue11 diaeusHd Ntl*M:• tende te el.bdnat•

acme or the umld.1164 job•-.

A1-,, the bip

mlllb•• in tm•

ektlled. joba •1 lefld ad.&t1:oul 9'1pportt to the t1nd1ng or

Kl'+ F1orillo that emplo708 ma:, be l•• will1ns; to •mplo7 the
dropout,89
Lees tihalr.l

r,Dl.Y•

Dine pe~ ·oent of the &1JPlo7ed are whlte-ao1lai-

1,g.

ISf.olG.• 185•
lfunpublianed Ntpo:vt, Yih". Fiorlllo, ei.

28
1ft.n'1c&rs.
iatl'."f is

wno 1-d
in the pl'Ofesaional categor,.
Of tb1a gl"Oup, only one

ent•red t:1:1$ ld.n-

Although 43 dropouts, 40 per cent of the total group
involved in the etud.J r•side in th•

Ni..&tl

e.naa" onlr three

ot the emploJed 7oung men aN in •n agricultural ca.t&gOl"f•
r.rhit ma.1 be due to the mechan1cat1on of a.grleultural pi:-ao-

t1oea in tb.i& area.

The fact that in this area the work

tends to be aeaaonal 1 1nvQlvea long hour.a, and requires skill
1n handling machimu:7 •1 also tend to reduoo tt.i.e number in•

volved in agriculture.
Uaeaplo;rttd

Twenty•five per cent of th& tota.l po:pulation is une~

ployed.

Of the thffe g!'Ouplnga~ this one has the la:rgeet

percentage of tota.1 m.&tlbfni•• 1.n an age bracket

under.

ot 17 rean or

81.xtr•t~ per cent of the total iN!iber 1n the un•

employed group 1• age 1"f 79au.•a or unde:r- u
per cent in this age g:t'Oup

ot

eompa.NK\ to 20

the e,mplo,,_d gl'Oup, and 44 r>e•

cent in the 17 yean or und.er age group tor those 1n the

Armed Servieett.
The unpublished study

ot Mr. Piorille 1nd1GatfuJ that

1n the Ch&J1>le11ton area theito are a Und. ted m.Diber of job.a

available to~ the pe~son under l? 79ars

or

age.SO Ao~~il'll

to rtsui-•• quoted by D:r. Oc,nant, "the unemplo,-ent rat.
30unpubl1ab.ed repoi-t, Jlr• Fiorillo, 12.

utionw1de 1• PO\l&hlJ' ••vcni ptltr Nnt tor a.11 age bN.•k•t•,

•a•

but among 70Utb und.er 20 19an ot
la about IO pep oenti
••• .•31 Pi-om th1a
••U aamplinah i& pe.r oent of the

••Ff

total pepulatton ln the unemploJe4 g:.oup1ng 1• alightly
abon t~ national awrage toP 7wtb under 20
The young WOl'Dl"
emploJll•nt•

t,ua•• me.a,

Age t• onlr onth

J't&N

ot •1••

pPC>bl•• wh•:n looking toJ-

One tpeeial study ehowed that

•aplo1en •1 raiae tdn1Jl\Ull age requlre•nts during perioda
of Nd.u"d npl.o,-nt in order to sets

•r:• mature, Nliabl•

woPkflta and ••oid the tumo,,eXt, the tae an4 tue coat

ot

tnlning the young woi-ker.11

Wltb the 1noMae64 n'tl'ilbel" ct 1 ' ~ men who are ente_..

1ng the laboi, urket in the lteo•s a tMnd tc,wai-«

l••• ._..

plo11tent tor the youth w1 th the .lea.at fol'lllll eduoat1onal

atte.in•ns.t •1 be ob•·ett•d.•
capitulation

M• 1• .-up,o.ted.. bJ the

ot tbcl past; pNtetn1t, an4

in the oeeupatS.011 ot woi-kei-a.
P• 10 and ll).

N•

t'tttu:N de"telopmeatla

(D1soueeton 1n tbia atud7

1h• dropout •1 have tweJJ job oppo'Ptum.t1..

tn 1970 than he has toda7.

'fo d.e,ezaim.M tmt actual t•a1ibillt7 ot a tct•l pl"Ogftll
to enable •••17 dropout to x.aoh h1• gMateet employment

Potential. further atud1et

aM

th• tollow1ng P••-h4at1ou

&~01114~1
38J.b14.

19

e,.

ne.a.d.

•r

However, action on

be• atating point.

They 1nolu4et

1. That the aehool boal'd. 1 eohool athd.n!atn.tion,
~ COl'nllUn1 ty

lead$n r•vi.•w the school ounieulu• ,o

d.etel"!d.n• a pl"'$gl"bl that "111 bettel" prepare an eal"lf
•ohool lea••r fop eiaploJ111$nt beeaiu•• stud.tea tndioate
8

tba, oocupation.al mobilltJ van•• 4i:r,ectl7 wtth the

aaount ,or ed.uoa,1on and ~Mcinlng a pt:Non baa.•

ouaed P•
2.

(1>1••

'1)

!bat <>l"g&nUsatione 1nt•1'11•ted 1n iap.roving the

eo111m1nit7

be

enooUl"&ged to.develop a

p~gnna

to help

tt. <l1'opout bridge t~ gap between the scb.ool-wol"ld
from which he

na•

11ot attained aat1eta.otton and the

wot-k•woJtl.4 he expeots to join b•oauae the dropout ie
ate.Jing 1n thi• ooamn1t7.

a.

'.l'hat the 4l"Opou.t be enoooaged to pan!etpate tn

an1 t'ttrther training from. wh1eh he •1" bt'net11

am

that

a4equate counaeUng an4 oooupat1ona1 guid.anoe be pn.
v14ed at the eleunt•PJ", j11n1~.-• a'nd aenio?t high aehool.
l.e••l••
4.

(t>1a.ou1aed 1>- 6 .and '1)

That &1\1' aOO!.o-•eonomte taotoN that u1 be 1. .

volv-4 be ooutc!e:re<! 'bJ tlMI ooauntt7 and agenotee
oono•ned with tbeae taotoN ae that the dN>pout •1
have t,u1•itbe11 opponum t7 to na11 ae hla .tull petent1al

abil1t1•• as a aembe1' ot 1001et7,&nd tncre-.ee bie eon.

in& Po1f9l'• (t>1aouaae4 P• 5, '•'•and 10)
a. ffbat th$ ANed Se~oea and the e.plo'J(ti-s, who take

tbe ~ t . , lite MOOplnd fop the .el• of belpllll
• fflf.n JOQS H't\tr,
•• fha, tbe • ..,, •t

the,.....,.,. Vm.l . . .,.

m.,,aet ....,.., 1. ·m.•J.Htn, 1111.no&• ,,.. • •,..,..

ta.,._ »"'-* tow ••tt.oMl _ . . . . a.ad thlt
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